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A COllllJllttee appomted by the chief zatlotj!\ dedicated· to sh/!~ ·!ilre 

judge of New York Is now the latest to homijless." _' · :1,;;; 
propose a requirement that all law· What about helpiljg _ _ .... 
yers perfonn free pro bono legal serv· handle appeals froln deaf!Y:senten ·• 
ices. It won't take too many lawyers to crimlnals who had victimized P8Qr 
too many hours to imagine the constl· neighborhoods? Or litigating against 
tutlonal, practical and political objec- rent control laws, which talse the cost 
tlons to any such not very modest pl'O' of housing for the poor -'fi!a,. limiting 
posal. availability? Or litigatllig. ~ainst 

Voluntary pro bono activity has a 
noble tradition, with lawyers repre
senting poor criminal defendants or 
poor people involved in matrimonial 
or landlord-tenant disputes. But man· 
datory pro bono work raises many dlf· 
ficultles, starting with the 13th 
Amendment prohibition against invol· 
untary servitude. As a practical mat
ter, today's highly complex laws have 
led to highly specialized lawyers; who 
wants an OSHA lawyer handling a 
custody battle? 

But of course the fundamental 
problem with court-mandated pro 
bono work comes with the highly polit· 
ical nature of so much litigation in 
American courts these days. Who de
cides what's pro bono publico and 
what's not? Should judges really be 
the ones to decide what's socially ben· 
eficial? The New York committee 
doesn't offer much guidance, despite 
proposing that lawyers can satisfy 
this requirement via "public interest" 
groups, either by 20 hours work each 
year or in some cases by making a · 
$1,000 annual contribution. The report 
gives as an example help to "organ!· 

minimum wage la\lll!, whidl Cl:eat.f' 
unemployment amOJlgthe uttdercili$s?' 
We would call this pro bono. 

The federal Legal Services COW; · 
was supposed to help individual poor 
litgants, but was bij;ll:lted by la~ 
pursuing a politijial agenda. !$)'has 
spent hundreds ofmilllons of taxpayer 
dollars agitating massive class ac
tions, including cases. Whose sole pur
pose was to increase welfare spend
ing. An LSC report found that its sup
posedly pro bono lawyers had di· 
verted "serviCflS intended for the poor 
to such non-poor groups as Planned 
Parenthood,.the American Cl.vii Y,ber· 
ties Union, the San FranciSco '8eli.\ Of.' 
fenders Task Force," etc. An J;,$C that 
actually served the poor mjglit ba.Y!l 
quieted calls for niandatory 'J)tq\~ 
work by private lawyers. ·· 
~ lawyers will-~fit!.J)IJ!¼tolqil· 

die pomts of light by ~.-donating 
their services .. to Iil · · · ~vie 
groups that heJli .•· 
York and otbet 
highly o~--. 
"voluntary .. ~ .. } 
sider-atieast.imtll ~·~'.say. 
what's pro_ !X>Jioc and',~~ 


